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A large contingent of 17 students have already postponed the Big Night Out from tomorrow to the weekend would not be possible.

HICES X COUNTRY

Our team of 24 students ably mentored by Mr Gardner and Mrs Hayward left early this morning to compete in the cross country at Macarthur Anglican College. With all the rain in the Sydney environs of late, there may be a few water and mud hazards on the course. Parents are advised to get their “Whirlpools” ready for their return. Successful runners will then be selected for CIS.

FAST FACT

More than 400,000 students from around 200 countries receive an Australian education each year. Courses are offered both in Australia and offshore. In addition to long-term courses, many institutions also offer programs that assist international students in their learning, such as ‘foundation studies’ and English language courses. Significant numbers of students come to Australia from China, India, the Republic of Korea, Malaysia, Hong Kong, Japan, Thailand, and Indonesia.

Thought:- It is the trouble that never comes that causes the loss of sleep.

Chas. Austin Bates

HEAD OF SENIOR SCHOOL

Mr Stewart Ross
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FESTIVAL OF ART - RAFFLE PRIZES

Thank you to everyone who participated in this aspect of the Art Show. The response was wonderful with the following winning tickets being drawn. Congratulations to:

First Prize – Print by Tim Storrier: Mr and Mrs R. Rawlings

Second Prize – “Reflections” quilt: Mr and Mrs J. Bidwell

Third Prize – Necklace: Alanna Bankovic

Fourth Prize – Redwood Vase: Irene Bradbury

Prizes drawn when an artwork was purchased:

Overnight stay at the Swiss-Gränd: J. Huenenerbein

Voucher to Stumpy’s on Stewart: T. Buckley

FROM THE CHAPLAIN

Fr Paul Woodhart

Dear Friends,

Many thanks to those students who took part in the Red Shield Appeal last Sunday.

The CONFIRMATION classes continue on Wednesday afternoons from 5-6pm at the Chaplain’s House.

This Sunday evening we will have Boarders’ Chapel in the house common room. I will go to Marsden after dinner and Watson after 7:30pm. We have visitors to our Day Chapels next week. Over the years the Gideons have visited the College and provided each incoming student with a pocket New Testament. They will also be speaking about their work of placing Bibles in Motel, Hotel, and Hospital rooms.

Father Paul

FESTIVAL OF ART THANK YOU

On behalf of the Art Show committee I would like to thank all parents, staff and students who were involved in making the ASC Festival of Art such a wonderful and successful weekend. Without the help of everyone the weekend would not be possible.

Maree Crofts, Co-ordinator

ASC Festival of Art

Scholarship and Building funds: shaping the future for students of our school

The end of the financial year is fast approaching but it’s not too late to attend to some tax planning. Rather than paying the tax office your hard-earned cash All Saints’ College has 2 fully tax deductible funds for your donations which will benefit both yourself and the College. The All Saints’ College Building Fund directs funds towards qualifying building projects within the campus thus helping the College to upgrade the facilities sooner rather than later. Whilst the All Saints’ College Scholarship Fund makes it possible for the College to offer additional funded scholarships to attract new students. Your financial support would be very much appreciated. If you have any questions please call David Blackshaw, Business Manager on 6332 7308.

Mr Whitfield, who will be overseeing the group, has informed me that we have the 4th largest team. I will be visiting over the weekend and we wish them all well in their chosen events. Thanks must go to the parents who support the school and their children at this huge gathering.

SCHOOL REPORTS

Year 7 and 8 reports are nearing completion by teachers and will be posted shortly. This will be followed by Years 9 and 10. Letters for Year 7 Parent Teacher night may have been mailed with information about how to book times with teachers. Please contact the school if they have not arrived early next week.
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College Calendar

Thursday 2 June

P&F Executive Meeting

Friday 3 June

Infants’ Musical

Coonabarabran Equestrian Expo

Saturday 4 June

Rugby House 7s

Coonabarabran Equestrian Expo

Sunday 5 June

Rugby ISA Rep Training

Coonabarabran Equestrian Expo

Yr 12 Geography Fieldwork

Monday 6 June

Coonabarabran Equestrian Expo

Whole School P&F Meeting 6:45pm

Wednesday 8 June

Science Competition (Yr 7-10)

JS and SS Yrs 7-10 Science Competition

Thursday 9 June

SS Athletics Carnival

JS P&F Meeting

Friday 10 June

Boarders depart - afternoon

Play - Cyberbullying P3 Yrs 7-12

Monday 13 June

Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday

Tuesday 14 June

Boarders return - morning

Wednesday 15 June

JS Inter-House Athletics Carnival

Thursday 16 June

JS CIS Cross Country Carnival (Eastern Creek)

Friday 17 June

Yr 7 Parent Teacher Interviews

House Musical Festival

Griffith Boarding School Expo

Saturday 18 June

Rugby ISA Round 5 St Pauls (H)

Boarders’ Restricted Leave

Griffith Boarding School Expo

Sunday 19 June

Boarders’ Restricted Leave

Monday 20 June

Theatrically Kneipp 6pm

Tuesday 21 June

JS & SS IGAS Spelling and Writing Competition

Eglington Road (Locked Bag 9) Bathurst NSW 2795 ABN 43 418 897 717 Telephone +61 2 6331 3911

Facsimile +61 2 6332 2236 Email admin@saaints.nsw.edu.au Website www.saints.nsw.edu.au
FROM THE REGISTRAR
Mrs Roslyn Cox

Our recent Canberra Information Night was very successful, with a small but engaged group of parents attending from this part of the world. Like all our Information Nights, the Canberra event was a rallying point for the enquiries we have been pursuing and we will definitely run this event again next year. Thank you to Peter Miller and Paula Elbourne for making the trip and flying the flag in our capital city.

***

The Dubbo Information Night was held this week, following up on interested families we met at the recent Boarding School Expo. Thank you to Peter Miller, Stewart Ross and Paula Elbourne for making the return trip to Dubbo.

***

Our next big event will be the Boarding School Expo at Griffith, which will be held on 17 and 18 June. Eliot Sanger and I will be doing the flag waving at this one; it will be interesting to see the level of interest in the area.

***

In the meantime we continue to follow up on the enquiries that come through our website and through the inquiry systems attached to it. The school website continues to be our most important marketing tool – and I hear many compliments on the information listed.

A heartfelt thank you to Bob Poole and Cherylene Anderson who make such an important contribution and work so hard to keep our website up to date and full of news and events – demonstrating the vitality and life of our school.

Reminder Whole School P&F meeting

A reminder that the Whole School P&F meeting is next Tuesday, 7th June, 5.45pm at the Kemmis Building (former Performing Arts Centre). Please feel free to come along and hear, amongst other things, how successful our Festival of Art was last weekend. John Morris 6337 1703

Whole School P&F Get Together

Whole School P&F informal get together at Shanahan’s Family Hotel on Saturday, 4th June at 6pm. Hope to see you there. ALL WELCOME.

This Week's Sport Draws

Basketball: Friday, 3 June 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bus departs</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASC Fins v Magic</td>
<td>Crt4</td>
<td>6.30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Combo v Fury</td>
<td>Crtl</td>
<td>5.40pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 7s v Fagen</td>
<td>Crtl</td>
<td>4.50pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rugby: Saturday, 4 June 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bus departs</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASC 1st XI v 3rd</td>
<td>Watson Oval</td>
<td>2.15pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 2nd v Kinross 4th</td>
<td>Watson Oval</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC U16s v Kinross 16s Bs</td>
<td>Watson Oval</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC U14s v Kinross 14s Bs</td>
<td>Watson Oval</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scots v Kinross</td>
<td>Watson Oval</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Netball: Saturday, 4 June 2011 Semi-Finals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bus departs</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASC 1 v CSU Waratahs</td>
<td>Crtl</td>
<td>2.30pm</td>
<td>2.00pm</td>
<td>3.45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 2 v CSU3</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 3 v Scots Rangers</td>
<td>Crtl</td>
<td>2.30pm</td>
<td>2.00pm</td>
<td>3.45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 4 v Oberon Hawks</td>
<td>Crtl</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>12.30pm</td>
<td>2.15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 16 Rubies v Calare Cougars</td>
<td>Crtl</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>10.15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 16 Diamonds v Scots 16 Blue</td>
<td>Crtl</td>
<td>10.20am</td>
<td>9.50am</td>
<td>11.35am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 15 Emeralds v Collegians Beach Girls</td>
<td>Crtl</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>10.15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 14 Sapphires v Scots 16 Black</td>
<td>Crtl</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>10.15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 14 Pearls v Collegians Strikers</td>
<td>Crtl</td>
<td>10.20am</td>
<td>9.50am</td>
<td>11.35am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 13 Gems v Collegians Vipers</td>
<td>Crtl</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>10.15am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hockey: Saturday, 4 June 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bus departs</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASC Open v Pats</td>
<td>T1</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>7.45am</td>
<td>9.50am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 13s v Oberon (White Shirts)</td>
<td>T2</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 11s v Pats Saints</td>
<td>T3</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 9s</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 5s</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bathurst District Soccer: Sunday, 5 June 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bus departs</th>
<th>Returns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASC Ladies 4ths v Scots Spirit</td>
<td>Proctor Pk Field 1</td>
<td>3.15pm</td>
<td>2.45pm</td>
<td>4.45pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Changes to Uniform Shop opening times

Now we are registered it’s time to go shopping – at the Good Guys Bathurst. Every $25 you spend earns the P&F $1. When the vouchers have accumulated we can redeem them for purchases to benefit our school. It’s simple …

1. When paying for your purchase, advise the counter you are from All Saints’ College and part of the “Skool is Kool” program. They will give you your Reward Voucher/s.
2. Drop the voucher/s off at All Saints’ College Reception.
3. That’s it!

When we collect sufficient vouchers, the benefit can be spent back at the Good Guys Bathurst by the P&F in support of the College. This is a great way to support local business and to support our fundraising efforts, and your assistance will be greatly appreciated.

Joanne Michael

“SKOOL IS KOOL” Whole School P&F Fundraiser

For Day and Boarding Parents
Boarding House Contacts
For those unexpected After Hours requests please contact the relevant Duty Officer on:

Watson House – 0429 127 350
Marsden House – 0429 444 933

Also – please ask all Boarding students to store these numbers in their own mobile phones.